
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

tiilu-i- i I'rnm tlio Kliimliko "Hully flnl.t.

Our rltlzona should not bn too H

nt tho municipal wn'er-norvle-

Wlilie I hire hns undoubted. y been
soiv.e rmiflo for romplnlnt, tlio fault M

not, tho niuyor assures tin, wUli tin
whlth is ('.oIiik nil

In l'J4 power to prevent the accumulat-
ion of tho gold nut.f.cis and qii.iiu
which hnvo choked the pipes and pro-vent-

the fees flow of wnter. Cltizeiu
will recognize tho rensonb'enos of ihia
txplnnntlon and govern thoiudclvos ac-
cordingly.

The nffalr which occurred last Tues-
day In the Lone Ho snlnon haa Leon
much exaggerated by special corres-- .
pondents who InfeHt this region and
srem to delight In misrepresentation
of us leading citizens. It Is to bo

of courm, that Colrsnol Drown
was obliged to shoot one of the ears oit
from Major Johnson, but. on the other
hand, It must bo conceded that the ma-
jor had no right, even Jocularly, to
allege that the colonol's mining claims
are not worth their suit. Such Invid-
ious expressions are to be deplored, as
tcnd'ng not only to the exchange of
hostilities, but also In view of their
lnllurnce upon foreign capital seeking
invr.it nient In our midst, and timid,
ts capital always 1b. Major Johnson
ear may not have boon lost in vain
should tho Incident Impress upon tho
thoughtless and Jocosely Inrl.ned tuo
advantages of a discreet tongue.

Ini irtclitfl Illustrating the richness of
the Klondike reelon continue to come
to our notice. At One-cy- o diggings,
thrre miles north of here, a stranger
who camo hore on a prospecting tour
from New York city utnpped for din-
ner at Jim Uludsoe's pala'lal restau-
rant and wrt-gond- s d.sj.casary. lie re-
marked, while enr'.ns. upon the some-
what gritty character of the potatoes.
I'pon concluding liU repiist It was no-llc-

that his teeth were filled with
gold. We learn also that a well-to-d- o

farmer from Ohio, who struck tiie
Klondike region lust week with cash
to exumnge. for a nrom'.slntr invest-
ment, concluded ner 'tla'lous with two
of our prominent "lOxens and lert
town the same even' g the proud pos-
sessor o'f several hai j imc gold brlckj.

The Klondike pav! 13 company, lim-
ited, has been Incorporated slnco our
last Issue. It U nimuiod that 1U in-
corporators nre figuring on a contract
to iliu strcrta f tho New Jeru-
salem.

We dpslro to call the attention of our
subscribers to the request already
made, that SuhseilpUont! be paid in
cord-woo- d and vegetables. The ollice-bo- y

Is tired of Htackitig 11 J) nugget.s in
the ante-roo- and the editor's wife
and children can t eat gild.

The national convention of tho
Klondike reform party is in session at
Daw mn City a.s wc r.o o press. It is
understood to bo tho pro -- amine to de.
Clare for tho single diamond standard,
the party leaders holding that tno
base;- - gold metal must Inevitably drlv-- j

out tho bettor currency should tho
present fioo and uulim.ied biiuetuiliu
diamond and go'd currency system bo
continued. Jiulj-e- .

A (ilunri' Into tliH
The Bcenn is laid in the year 1937.

In the coriiiiodlous museum our
and seicntiiically-dovel-ope- d

tieHCondants arc spinning alon
on their blcyolttf over tho asphalted
lloors. Some we whirling along by
thi'innelvss, looking at the strangd
sights; hi-- most of the crowd 's fol-
lowing tne eloquent professor who
rides around the hall on a wheel .vhoeo
model has not yet been dreamed of and
exp!a:iiH the marvels of tne exhibition.
Slopping before a wild-eye- d and tlmld-look'.n- g

man who Is seated on an ele-

vated platform, ttiu professor holds
forth as follows:

Mere, ladies und rontlemen, you sea
the greatest marvel of the age, and see

'lidt will probubly be known to your
dcscemklhia merely as a tradition. This
niun, who was bom and reared on tuo
ulmotit Inaccessible Alopes of the Kocky
nmuu-.ains-

, and spent his life In wild
fastnesses into which none but tho
must daring bicyclists could penetrate,

a.s finally captured and at great ex
pem-- brought here for your entertain
iiieui. Uidieti and gentlemen, you see
before you the last and only man liv
lng who knows huw to walk. 1 will

ow pause for a moment to allow you
to purchase photographs of him In tho
act of walking. Afterward wo will
proceed to the next platform, where i
will explain to you ail about the
tufted horse, and tell you some of

th characteristics of this wondorful
animal that flourished Horn the ul

period to within Ufty years of
the present time."

Alter the I'ulllita.
"If any more of my friends call,"

ald the candidate for Congress, wear-"- y.

as he cunie down from bis privato
parlor and walked up to the clerk'a
dwk, "tell them I've gone out tor a
walk."

'olng to stretch your legs a bit?"
Bke, the affable clerk.
"Just Uiu other one," said the candl

date tadly.

A ItHru Krllliiek 1'lcMt.
Three men walked Into a drug storo

"he hi her ilnv and one ordered drink
He mid in e of the others asked f'r soda
waN'r and then the clerk turned to tho
third.

"What wl'l you have, sir?"
T"o man looked at the one who was

renting and uald:
"Von know I don't like soda, John."
' en, turning to the clerk, be said:

'lvi. niu nve postal eaids." lxulav:lle
Evening Poet.

A i :omiiilon.
I'onsu't your wife annoy you by

asking questions at the buueha.
Samt?"

ever; she Is ono ot those women
ho always like to let on that they
uow all about everything."

Certainly, f 1

Eastern Man (jn Florida Town)
"ftvo you any doctors In this town?

aml Ageut: Why, didn't I Just
uow you the cometery?

UuUUIttll.
Miss PaUsaae a Ctrl ot

IBC17

.VU1'KR. WeJl, I don't know. When
as refused me she said It wasn't

ub9 I couldon't support her.

MECHANICAL AIDS TO vTEI- -

MONT.

Proposals Hidden In Golden Pclalcd
Flower.

Tlie bashful lover who cannot mus- -

. tcr up courage to put the momentous
ques'ion to tne lady he adores need
now no longer fall back upon the less
romantic resource of declaring bi
love in a delicatcl
loux. A certain jeweler has tuovided
him with a means whereby he may
still avail himselt of the older and in-

finitely more dramatic method of a
personal proposal. The means by
which this is effected, without the
over being compelled to screw him

self up to the ordeal of uttering a lew
apparently commonplace words, is
the presentation of an article of jewel-
ry which at first sight appears to be
an innocent Marguerite datsv in
white enamel upon gold. By ?.ctuat- -

ng an adroitly-hidde- Rprinc in the
calyx, however, the single blossom ex
pands into a double one. and upon
the newly-reveale- petals is written in
the tiniest script the all mementous
question which timid lovers often fear
to titter. Mechanical ingenuity will
now have to provide a substitute for
he maiden s answer, and so the eligi-l- e

young woman will require to have
on hand a number ol floral emblems
from which she may choose her ans-
wer. If favorable to the suitor, it is
suggested that 'kiss-me-quic- might
be presented with due maidenly coy-
ness, whilst the forget-me-n- ot might
be utilized to suggest a sisterly, but
not matrimonial, affection, and a love- -

n-- a nust naturally would be consider
ed appropriate when further inquiries
as to the ardent wooer's worldly pros-
pects are desired.

George III. Pullman's Will.

Daughters and Wife Get tlio Bulk of tho

Proporty.

The will of the late George M. Pull
man, tiie palace car iiU'nate was
admitted to probate at Chicago on
Thursday. To his widow lie left the
homestead on Pratne avenue. Suff-
icient funds are also set aside to pro
vide her with an income of $50,000
yearly during her life.

One million each is left in trust for
his two daughters, Mrs. Frank O. Low-dt--

of Chicago, and Mrs. Carolan, of
San Francisco. An income of but
$,5,000 carlv is provided for his two
sons, George M., and Sanger W. Mrs.
Lowden is also given the summer
residence, known as Rest,"
on an island in the St. Iiwreuce river.

bout $150,000 in sums of$io,- -

000 and 520, 000 is left to various
charitable institutions 111 Chicago. A
sum of $200,000 is given tor the erec
tion of a manual training school in
Pullman, which is also endowed with
$1,200,000. Five old employes are
given $5,000 each. Two sisters and
two brothers of the dead millionaire
are given $50,000 each, and another
brother gets $25,000.

If the estate shall be more than suf
ficient to satisfy all the devises, trusts
and legacies named, the executors are
ordereil to divide the excess into two
equal shares anil add the sime respec-
tively to the two portions set aside for

the daughters, Mrs. Lowden and Mrs.
Carolan. Norman B. Ream and
Robert T. Lincoln are appointed
executors.

The total value of the estate is
shown by the petition for letters testa
mentary to be $7,6oo,coo. Uf this
amount, $6,Soo,ooo is personal pro-

perty and $Soo,ooo realty.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Truth is a rock large enough for all
to stand upon.

A reasonable woman is one who is

not always unreasonable.

If some men were to lose their
reputation they would be lucky.

The only really happy animal is the
goat. He can eat anything.

Children cry for the moon and when
they grow up they want the earth.

The scientific study of man is the
most difficult of all branches of knowl-

edge.
A person is always startled when he

hears himself called old for the first

time.
Controversy equalizes tools and

wise men in the same way, and the
fools know it.

Little minds rejoice over the errors
of men of genius as the owl rejoices at
an eclipse.

Even a man doesn't like to have
the preacher call when the house is all
topsy-turvy- .

People get wisdom by experience.
A man never wakes up his second
baby to see it laugh.

TryGrain-O- I Try Grain-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to show you
a package of GRAIN O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The c hildren may drink it without in-

jury as well as an adult. All who try
it, liken. GRAIN O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is

made from pure grains, antl the most
delicate stomach receives it without

distress the price rA coffee. 15c
nd ac. per package. Sold by all

grocers.

COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

rOPULAHSOIEHUZ.

Zoologists say that all known spec-
ies of wild animals are gradually di-

minishing Tn size.
A mechanical device recently pa-

tented pastes paper labels bn 100,000
tins in ten hours.

Professor Hillioat, a scientist of
British Columbia, who has been living
(or some time in Indian villages in
the interior, now claims to have dis-
covered positive proof that the Pacific
coast Indians are of Malay-Polynesia- n

origin.
French authorities say that the in-

tensity of the electric light used on
men-of-w- has caused eye complaints
among the sailors, some of which have
led to complete blindness. Gray and
blue eyes are more likely to be affect-
ed than brown eyes. The eye trou-
bles are due not only to the intensity
of the light, but also, it is said by some,
to the action of the ultra violet rays.

It is asserted by a correspondent of
the Gardener's Chronicle that wasps
not only devour ripe fruits, such as
apricots, grapes and pears, but that
they extend their ravages to rosebuds
and blown roses. The blossoms and
buds covering two flourishing rose
bushes belonging to him were destroy-
ed by wasps, in spite of the battle
which he waged with the insects for
the preservation of his flowers.

A Calcutta physician who was at-

tacked by a swarm of bees, says Popu
lar Science Xews, was stung on the
hand, head, face and neck, no fewer
than 150 stings being afterwark taken
from his neck. Fortunately he had
some ipecacuanha powder with him,
which he immediately had made into
a paste and smeared over the head,
tace and neck. I he effect was most
marked, preventing to a large extent
the swelling and pain which invariably
follow the bee s sting,

Statistics tending to prove that the
average duration of man's life has
been increased through modern im
proveinents in medicine and hygiene
are always interesting. Among the
most recent instances in a table pre
pared by a correspondent of Nature,
showing a steady increase in the pro-
portion of saxagenarians among the
population ot Canatla. In 185 1, out
of every one hundred persons living in
Canada, 3.70 were sixty years of ae
or over. In 1861 the percentage of I

sexagenarians in the population had
increased to 4 49. In 187 1 had be
come 5.10 in 1S81 6.32 and in 189.1
7.01.

HAD IltJ AN AOOOMPLIOL?

Goodwin's Conversation Arouses a Susplc- -

ion in His Guard's Mind.

Walter Goodwin, who is in Wells-bor- o

jail under sentence of death, still
shows abundant nerve. He appears
quite unconcerned about his fate and
talks freely with his keeper on the
subject.

A few days ago he began to specu-
late upon the date of his execution.
He said that if the governor did not
fix the date very soon, he didn't be-

lieve that he would do so until next
spring. Then Goodwin again stoutly
denied that he killed his wife. "Why,"
said he, "I know the people are
against me and believe that I am
guilty. I would confess the crime
now if I had anything to confess.
There is nothing for me to make now
by keeping my mouth shut. But I
suppose I might as well be hanged as
any one else." He went on to say
that some one certainly murdered
Eflie and that that person ought to
be hanged. He talked to his keeper
so much upon this subject that he has
more than half convinced him that
there was another person connected
with the foul crime who was perhaps
the principal actor on that fateful
Friday night.

Goodwin still manipulates his dirty
pack of cards more or less, but he
gives some time to reading the Bible,
and he has been heard to say that if

is a pretty good book. He has
found time, however, to devour a pile
of old novels in the jail, and to finger
his banjo, which was brought to him
last week.

Here's a Fisli Story.

It Indicates That tho Prize Liar Has Tak-

en Up Residence in Grconsburg.

In the vicinity of Livermore and
in the Conemaugh river there has
been known to exist a great fish.
Many people have seen the monster,
and its size has been estimated at
various lengths and weights. The
drouth settled the dispute. The
creat Conemaugh, with its tons of
bass and pike and the giant fish, be-

gan to dry up ten days ago, and with-

in that time thousands of people
gathered along the banks in hupe of
detecting the big fish. The lucky lot
fell to a little fellow named Davis1,

who, it is said, has not slept for a
week because he wantsd that fish,

and he captured it, too. It was a
pike weighing thirty-fiv- e pounds and
was five feet two inches long. Mr.
Dixon, who told ths story of the great
find here does not believe there is

another of its kind in the country.
The people now want a rain, for all
interest in fish has been lost, save to
protect the few that have been left.

OUEI0U8 FA0T3.

The greatest ocean depth ever
found by measurement was in the
Atlantic near Puerto Rico 4651
fathoms.

Of the 400,000 Christian hymns
that have been written it is said that
Charles Wesley alone wrote 6500 and
Isaac Watts 400.

Within the Antartic circle there
has never been found a flowering plant
in the Arctic regions there are 702
different species of flowers.

It has been estimated that an oak
of average size, during the five months
it is in leaf every year, sucks from the
earth about 123 tons of water.

The horse, when grazing, is guided
entirely by the nostrils in the choice
of proper food, and blind horses are
never known to make mistakes in their
diet.

v
Vegetables, suffering physical in

jury, are thrown into a state ot lever.
Potatoes showed a rise of temperature
of a little over two-tenth- s of a degree
at the end of the second day, falling
to the end of the fifth day.

The Russian photographers have a
strange way of punishing those who,
having received their photos, do not
pay their bills. They hang the pictures
of the delinquents upside down at the
entrance of their studios.

Rats often leave a building before
it falls down, because, it is probable
that the settling of the beams and
bricks causes noises that, inaudible to
human beings, may be perfectly so,
and very alarming besides, to the
roderts.

Spanning, an inlet of the Yellow
Sea near Sangang, China, is a brid:
five and a quarter miles long, with 300
piers of masonry, and having its road
way sixty feet above the water. This
work is said to have been accomplish
ed by Chinese engineers eoo years
ago.

Hanna Denies the Power of a Protective
Tariff to Raise Wages- -

Ilanna is apostate to the principles
of protection. The excuse for protec
tion has always been that it raises the
workingman's wages, 110 matter what
the condition of the labor market may
be. L nder protection it was not ncces
sary that the surplus labor should be
employed oelore wages would rise.
Protection would inevitably bring
about a rise, hut Mark Hanna says
ot the present situation, under full
protection :

'It is necessary that business shoult
improve so much that the surplus of
labor shall be used up before it is pos
sible that the general scale of wages
shall be advanced. It is the same old
principle of supply and demand."

This is very significant. It practi
cally denies the power of a protective
tariff to increase wages. Not until the
surplus labor the thousands begging
for work in the large cities and tramp
ing the country ;s absorbed can
wages be expected to rise. No one
claims that under protection surplus
labor is ever absorbed. If this were
so, strikes would succeed under pro
tection to a greater extent than under
a low tariff. But they do not.

Mark Hanna knows, if anybody
does, that it is the law ot supply and
demand that fixes wages and not 1

high tariff. And he has in an un
guarded moment said so, thereby an
nouncing himself an apostate to the
McKinley doctrine.

DIVORCE NOTICE.
County of Collmuia, bs.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Sheriff of Haul county of Coliuub a. icrcctlnif
We command you that by publication onee a
week tor four full weeks Biieoexslvely In twe
newspapers, viz: Columbian und Srnthwl, pub
lished 111 your DuiuwicK. you notify J allies

late of your county, to be and anpeur
In our court of Common l'leas for the county
of Columbia, on nib nrst outlay ot necemner
nexr, t hen and t hew to show cause. If any he
lias, way Lime Zimmerman should not be dl
vorced from the bonds ot matrimony entered
into witn Jumes Zimmerman, according to ine
prayer of petition or libel tiled In wild court
and have you then and there this order, and
make your retsrn How you have executed the
same. Witness the Honorable K. K. Ikeler,
President, of our said court at Hloomsbuiif, the
m uay or uuioDcr ww.

W. H. IIENRIE,
It. K. Zakr, Deputy. Prothouotajy.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Entitle uf A. Kivrntt, late uf tla Toirn 0

Uluoiniitmryi arteasm.

Tim unIn'fnnf anaitor. aiiimlnleii Im th Or-
piium' Court uf Columbia C;i(y (o tUMrlhuM
tmlnnv? offunit in hawls uf rsretttur an shown
liv itrst and ttnal to partiM entitled there
to, will nil at his oflkv in Uloumsluuv for the ;t.
fonuaiitv ir his amies un Mwiaay, Aouemuer in,
IH7. ne 10 u'eloek a. in , tcieu mid where all per- -

suns Uni'ina claims must amear and vresent the
same, or tie forever tit Ijarwt from anu slant of
saiajmia. l. a. nALi.t.n,

A uaitur.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Salic Is lifretfj glivn that tellers teslamenlarv

on the estate uf ilalhtas n hluuujM, MUf nr lei.
Iiwk' Unnnstap. Culuathla cunnlti, deceased.
hare tieen untitled to SI. C. W liitenitiht ai d I. At,

V. h M htteiiighl, to whom all iersjns liuMited to
said estate are reifitested to iniiKe patiiaent, and
those hamiia claims or lmii!s will make known
the mime wllhoiit ami a- -

M. O. WUITKSTGHT,
l.M. C. L. WUITKSIGHT,

Vauaersllce, Ally. h'secutors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Parson Kdirards, late of Madison tuicn-

snip, aeveaseu.

XntliK is herein aleen thai tetters of adminis
tration on the estate of J'arson Jidirards, late uf
Haaison luwnliln, aeceasea, nave ueen (jruitnii
to the iiiiderslunul adminlslralrljr, to icliuin alt
Itersoiis Iwlrblrd to said estate are mnested to
make nniniieuti, and those hau-w- j e or

iciU nuike known the same without delay
to AUALl.MS v. kuhakps,

ynlck, Alii). Adialnlslralru,
, Pa,

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ-C-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORN

Mrs. Eot's Building, Court Hoom MUy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAi- r,

Post Office Building, and Hoot,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wilt's Building, a4 floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. rniRZii. jobmo. dabmam

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATT0HNKV8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
OIDccs: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. P.ft

. WM. I1 MAGILL,
ATTOKNEY-A-T LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Peacock's building, Market

Square.

V. II. SNYDER,
ATTORN K-Y-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN W,

Columbian Building, 2nd float,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omceover Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
iwortlce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN ML CLARK,
ITTORMD-AT-tA- AHD.

TH PKACS,

Mojer Bma. Bnikhng, mi
BLOOMSBGJBG, PA,

J. IL MAIZE,

kTTO RN W,

UAI. ESXATB AOm,
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTO!UriY14AV,
Clark's Building, cor. Maim tad Ccate StV,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

CCan be consulted ia GcAns.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATT01CXY-AT-4A-

Office, owner of Third aai
CATAWISSA, PA,

Dr. J. C R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXGXOM,

Office, Nortk Market Strait,
BLOOMSBURG. PA,

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
ILOOMSBURG, TA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloon sburg, Pr.

PPtClAL ATTENTION TO DlRSASIS Or C HI LOSS II

H. EIERMAN, M. I).
H OM(E OPATIIIC HI YSK'IAN AND BTJKOW
ornci hours: Offloe & Residence, 4th St,
Until a.m.,

1 to 8 and J to 8 r. x. ItLOOMKbUKO. P

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth ft
DI 8EEH OF H1K TilKOAT AND NOW

SPECIALTY

(s to in a.m. 1SL00MBBT7BQ
OFFICS HOCUS..!ito 4 P.M.

t7toP. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's How.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
BURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 toSP.W

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.
TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYB1CIAN AND 8UKGEON,

Offlee and Residence, Centre St., between 4t
and etu sta.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a
FA.

18 to in a. m.
orrici docrs: i 1 to 8 p. m.

17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glawcu.

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneettot

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Jlaln below Uarto
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maanat.
and all work warranted as represented. .

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wme

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam street. 00
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m 1 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest OobimlS,

les In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SUmim
CAPITAL. AHSITR. OTIR AllFranklin of Phtla.. $400,000 n,lH8,5ai

Penn'a.Phlla 400,000 8,8a,io il35Queen, of N. Y. 800,000 8,M8,1B 1
Westchester, N.Y. 300,000 l,75S,SW UsSS
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 11,730,6811 MM,TU

OFrici in I. w. McEilvt's Sroai.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRKA8 BKOWM)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.i Merchants of Newark,

N. J.j Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.,Kead
lnR. Pa i German American Ins. Co., Nest
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, K, J.

These old corporations are well seasoatd
by age and fire tested, and have never fthad a loss settled by any court of law. Tkcir
assets are all invested in solid securities, tim4
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aoi
paid as soon as determined, by ChristUa F,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Btoosafa
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county shoaVj
patronize the agency where losses, it aay,

ic Bciucu auu paia oy one ol their
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Lnrge and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern convenience.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter F. Keldy, Managet

No. ui West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CiJ'Larpe and convenient sample roonif.bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors, l irsl-clas- s livery attached.


